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Abstract

W e discussthe problem ofestim ating the characteristic length scale �s,and

hencetheinitialdensity,ofasystem ofcosm icstringsform ed ata continuous,

second-orderphasetransition in theearly universe.In particular,weexam ine

the roles of the correlation length (or string width) �c and the G inzburg

length �G which de�nesthe\fuzziness" oflong strings.W earguethatstrings

acquirea clearidentity only once�s exceedsboth �c and �G ,and estim ate its

m agnitudeatthattim e.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Stringsorvorticesm ay beform ed atphasetransitionsin condensed-m attersystem sand

in theearlyuniverse[1].An im portantproblem in eithercaseistoestim atetheinitialvortex

density justafterthe transition. Ithasrecently been recognized thatpreviously accepted

ideasaboutthisarewrong in im portantways,so a re-exam ination ofthequestion istim ely.

In thepresentnote,weshallcon� neourattention to thecaseofa continuous,second-order

transition,involvingthebreakingofaglobalAbelian U(1)sym m etry.(W ebelievetheresults

would besim ilarin thecaseofa local,gaugesym m etry.)

For m any purposes,at least in cosm ology,the precise nature ofthe initialconditions

isnotim portant. The stringsapparently evolve towards a scaling solution thatislargely

independent ofthe initialconditions. Nevertheless,for som e applications,forexam ple in

discussionsofstring-m ediated baryogenesis[2],and certainly in thecondensed-m atter� eld,

itisim portant. In any case,itisim portantto know thatthe initialdefectdensity isnot

essentially zero.

The evolution ofcosm ic strings has been extensively studied by num ericalsim ulation.

The initialconditionsforthese studieshave been setby choosing random phaseson som e

lattice ofpoints and using the \geodesic rule" to decide whether a string passes through

each plaquette [3]. Along each edge ofthe lattice the phase is supposed to interpolate

between thetwo valuesatitsendsby theshorterofthetwo possiblepaths.A string passes

through a plaquette ifthenetphase change around itis� 2�,ratherthan 0.The sim plest

im plem entation ofthisidea usesa latticewith tetrahedralcells,so thatatm ostonestring

can passinto and outofeach celland thereisno am biguity abouthow they areconnected.

W ith this algorithm ,the lattice spacing determ ines the initialstring density. It has

usually been assum ed thatitshould beidenti� ed with thecorrelation length � ofthescalar

Higgsororder-param eter� eld atthetim eofstringform ation.Then theinitialstringdensity

(length per unit volum e) is 1=�2 tim es a factor ofsay 1/4 representing the probability of

� nding a string in any given cell.However,an im m ediatequestion arises:whatisthe\tim e

ofform ation"? Equivalently,atwhattem perature should we evaluate �? The traditional

answer to this question [4]has been to choose the Ginzburg tem perature,TG ,which is

de� ned so thatabove TG ,therm al uctuationsfrom the broken-sym m etry state back over

the centralhum p ofthe potentialon the length scale � are frequent,while below it,they

are rare. In transitions in weakly coupled theories,TG is only slightly below the critical

tem peratureTc.

Forseveralreasons,however,thiscannotbethewholestory.Firstly,ittakesno account

ofthe rate at which the transition proceeds. In therm alequilibrium , � diverges at the

transition tem perature,butifthetransition proceedsatany� niterateanyphysicallyde� ned

correlation length m ustrem ain � nite,so itisfarfrom obviousthatthetherm alequilibrium

valueof� istherightthing to use.To decidethisquestion,wehaveto look atcom parative

rates. Secondly, the argum ent for using the Ginzburg tem perature was that above TG ,

becauseofthetherm al uctuationsstringsdo nothaveany sortofperm anentidentity;one

should not try to count them untilthat point has been reached. However,the therm al

 uctuationsm ostly representthetransientappearanceand disappearanceofsm allloopsof

string,and arenotnecessarily relevantto theform ation oflong strings.

Butperhapsthe m ostcogentargum entforre-thinking the criterion com esfrom exper-
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im ent. Zurek [5]suggested thata good testofthe cosm ic-string form ation scenario m ight

com efrom studiesofthelam bda transition in liquid helium .Hendry etal.[6]haverecently

perform ed such an experim ent,using a pressurequench to takethesystem rapidly through

the transition from norm alto super uid. The results certainly seem consistent with the

picture ofvorticesevolving towardsa scaling regim e. (A sim ilarpicture hasem erged from

studiesofthe isotropic-to-nem atic transition in liquid crystals[7].) In liquid helium ,how-

ever,the Ginzburg tem perature isquite farbelow the criticaltem perature. In fact,these

experim entsneverreach theregim ebelow TG ,so quiteclearly itm akesno senseto say that

theinitialscaleofthevorticesisdeterm ined by thecorrelation length atTG .

In whatfollowsweshallexam inethevariouslength scalesin theproblem and how they

evolve with tim e.Thiswilllead usto a new form ulation ofthecriterion forestim ating the

string density.

II.T H E G IN ZB U R G LEN G T H

Itisusefulto have a speci� c m odelin m ind. W e shallassum e thatthe theory can be

adequately described by a Landau-Ginzburg m odel,involving a scalar � eld �. The free-

energy density isassum ed to beoftheform

F = j_�j2 + jr �j
2
� 1

2
m

2(T)j�j2 + 1

8
�j�j

4
: (1)

(W e use relativistic norm alization,butitwould be easy to change to non-relativistic con-

ventions.) Thecoe� cientofj�j2 vanishesatthecriticaltem peratureTc and forT < Tc but

nottoo farbelow hastheform

m
2(T)= m

2
0

�

1�
T

Tc

�

; (2)

where m 2
0 � �T2c.In thecase ofliquid helium ,theLandau-Ginzburg m odelisknown to be

ratherinaccurate,butitshould stillgivea qualitatively reasonabledescription.W earenot

atthem om entseeking anything better.

In therm alequilibrium atT < Tc,� acquiresa non-zero m ean value,given by

j�j
2 = 2m 2(T)=� � �

2
eq(T): (3)

Thetherm al-equilibrium correlation length �c of� issim ply

�c(T)= m
� 1(T)� [�Tc(Tc � T)]� 1=2: (4)

Thislength scalede� nesthee� ectivewidth ofa string attem peratureT.

The problem we wantto addressisthe following. Given thatthe system goesthrough

the phase transition atsom e known rate,how do we calculate the initiallength scale �s of

the string network,and atwhattem perature Ts isthis� rstpossible? Here �s isde� ned so

thatthe string density atTs is1=�
2
s.The idea isthatwe can then use the knowledge of�s

asinitialdata fornum ericaloranalyticstudiesofstring evolution.

Itisalso convenientto introduceanotherlength scale,which we shallcalltheGinzburg

length,�G . (The relation to the Ginzburg tem perature willbecom e clear shortly.) The
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Ginzburg length isde� ned asthe largestlength scale on which therm al uctuations from

�eq back to � = 0 are probable. As we shallsee,it is not necessarily correct to assum e

therm alequilibrium ,butifwedo thecondition issim ply

�
3
G �F = T; (5)

where

�F = F (� = 0)� F (�eq)=
m 4(T)

2�
: (6)

Assum ing that� � 1,thisyields

�G � (�Tc)
� 1=3(Tc� T)� 2=3: (7)

TheGinzburg length de� nesthe\fuzziness" ofthestrings.Sm allloopsofsizeup to �G
willcontinually appearand disappear.Longstringstoowillbesubjecttorapid  uctuations.

Sm all uctuating loopsappearing neara longstring m ay connecttoit,causing ittowander

in a random fashion.So itisdi� cultto say exactly wherea long string is,within a distance

�G .Therm al uctuationsareliableto cause two long stringsto intercom m ute ifthey com e

within a distance�G ofeach other.

The Ginzburg tem perature,TG is sim ply the tem perature atwhich �G = �c. From (4)

and (7),weseethatthisrequires

Tc � TG � �Tc; (8)

a well-known result. Note that�G decreasesfasterthan �c: fortem peraturesin the range

TG < T < Tc,�G > �c.

The assum ption thattherm alequilibrium ism aintained isclearly notentirely correct.

W hatweareinterested in istheprobability ofa uctuation from �eq to� = 0on som egiven

scaleL.Thetherm alequilibrium propertiesofthesystem ,such as�c and �G ,arechanging

on a tim escaleofordert� tc,where tc isthetim eofthephasetransition.So thetherm al

equilibrium calculation above islikely to be a good estim ate provided that�G < t� tc. In

the cosm ologicalcase,we have T2t� MP,where M P isthe Planck m ass. Thisinequality

then yields

Tc � T

Tc
>

1

�1=5

�
Tc

M P

�3=5

: (9)

W econcludethat(7)should bereasonably reliableexceptvery closeto thetransition.

For a condensed-m atter system cooled through its transition tem perature at a given

rate dT=dt,the equivalent condition would be �G < v(t� tc),where v is an appropriate

characteristicspeed,say thespeed ofsecond sound.Thiswould give

Tc � T

Tc
>

1

�1=5

 

1

vT2
c

�
�
�
�
�

dT

dt

�
�
�
�
�

! 3=5

: (10)

However,thisisnotdirectly applicable to the liquid-helium experim ents,because tem per-

ature is not in fact the controlling variable. It would be m ore accurate to say that the

transition proceedsbecausethesudden decreaseofpressure leadsto an increaseofTc.
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III.T H E ST R IN G LEN G T H SC A LE

Ifthe system ism aintained in therm alequilibrium ata tem perature below TG ,alm ost

allstrings willeventually disappear. The equilibrium abundance ofloops oflength L is

determ ined by theBoltzm ann factorexp[� �(T)L=T],where�(T)� m2(T)=� istheenergy

per unit length ofstrings at tem perature T. Thus the loop density at tem perature T is

exponentially suppressed forloop sizesgreaterthan

L �
�T

m 2(T)
�

1

Tc� T
: (11)

Fortem peraturesbelow the Ginzburg tem perature,one � ndsthatL islessthan thestring

width.

At tem peratures in the range TG < T < Tc,there m ay be a signi� cant equilibrium

distribution ofsm allloops,butno long stringswould surviveoncetherm alequilibrium had

been reached. The crucialpoint,however,is thatittakes a very long tim e (com pared to

the tim e required to establish therm alequilibrium in other respects) for long strings to

disappear. Qualitatively,this is the reason forthe appearance ofa scaling solution. The

tim erequired forstring structureson a given scaleL to disappearincreaseswith L,so that

aftersom etim eonly thestructureswith largeL survive.

Ifwelook atthesystem shortly afterthephasetransition,when thetem peratureisstill

aboveTG ,weshallseeviolent uctuationson sm allscales.Aswenoted above,itisdi� cult

to say exactly where a long string is,to within a distance �G . Nevertheless,viewed on a

largerscale,itcan be seen to have a m ore perm anentexistence. Long stringsm ay indeed

wander on a short tim e scale, but no sm all-scale  uctuation can m ake them disappear.

Their large-scale con� guration can change only ifthey encounter anotherlong string and

exchange partners with it. The long strings cannot be identi� ed individually untiltheir

m ean separation,�s say,exceeds�G .

How then can weestim atethestringdensity,excludingthesm alltransientloops? Ideally,

wewould like to beableto follow theprocessdynam ically,starting from an initialstatein

thesym m etric phaseabovethetransition,butthatisvery hard to do.W eadoptinstead a

m oreindirectapproach,in which therelevantlength scaleiscom puted by a self-consistency

argum ent.

W e suppose thatthere isa tem perature Ts,which we callthe string-form ation tem per-

ature,below which itispossible to identify strings,and try to estim ateTs by following the

subsequent evolution ofthe strings. Ofcourse,Ts m ust depend on the rate at which the

transition proceeds,i.e.,on theexpansion rateoftheUniverse.

Shortly afterstring form ation,the strings are m oving in a dense environm ent and are

heavily dam ped.Theforceperunitlength on a string m oving with velocity v through this

environm entwillbegiven by

f � n�vT� p; (12)

where n isthe particle density,� the linearcross section forstring-particle scattering,vT
the therm alvelocity and � p the m ean m om entum transfer. In the fam iliarcase ofa thin

string,we usually take n � T3,� � T� 1,vT � 1 and � p � vT,so thatf � T3v. In our

case,however,the strings are stillvery thick,in the sense that �c = m � 1 � T� 1. Thus
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particleswith therm alwavelengthsarenotscattered by thestring,butsim ply passthrough

ituna� ected.W eshould thereforeincludeonly particleswith wavelengthscom parableto or

largerthan the string width,i.e.,with m om enta k < �� 1c . Theirdensity isn � T=�2c,and

with � � �c,� p� v=�c,weget

f � vTm
2(T): (13)

Ifthe length scale ofthe long string con� guration is�s,then thisdam ping force m ust

be m atched by the force due to the string tension, which on average is �(T)=�s,where

�(T)� m2(T)=�,so thetypicalstring velocity willbe

v � 1=(�Tc�s): (14)

The characteristic tim e on which the length scale �s willgrow willbe the tim e ittakesfor

thestring to m ovea distance�s,nam ely �s=v.Thusweexpect

d�s

dt
�

v

�s
�s �

1

�Tc�s
: (15)

So,unless �s is initially very large,it willtend to grow as (t� tc)
1=2. (This is also the

growth law that has been deduced for the defects form ed at phase transitions in various

condensed-m attersystem s[8].) W ecan estim atethevalueof�s as

�s �

�
t� tc

�Tc

�1=2

: (16)

In thecosm ologicalcase,wecan usethetim e-tem peraturerelation to writethisas

�s �

 

M P(Tc� T)

�T4
c

! 1=2

: (17)

This calculation does not apply very close to Tc. In that region it is not possible to

identify individuallong strings,though one can use the m ethodsofhigh-tem perature � eld

theory to follow the evolution ofthe string density,ifstringsareinterpreted sim ply asloci

ofzerosoftheHiggs� eld [9].In theim m ediate vicinity ofTc theseparation between zeros

istypically �s � T� 1c . Itthen probably growslike som e poweroft� tc untilwe reach the

rangewheretheabovecalculation can beused.

W ecan now com parethislength with theotherlength scalesto seewhen theargum ent

can beused.Clearly,thediscussion only m akessense ifthelength scaleofthelong strings

islargerthan theirwidth,i.e.,�s > �c.Butin addition,wecannotreally identify individual

long stringsuntiltheirlength scale islargerthan the Ginzburg length,so we also require

that�s > �G .W e can reasonably take the string-form ation tem perature to be the pointat

which both theseinequalitiesare� rstsatis� ed.Itiseasy to check that

�s = �c ( )
Tc � T

Tc
�

�
Tc

M P

�1=2

: (18)

whereas
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�s = �G ( )
Tc � T

Tc
� �

1=7

�
Tc

M P

�3=7

: (19)

W eareinterested in theequality which occurslater,orata lowervalueofT.Thusthe

relevantcondition is(19)ratherthan (18)provided that

Tc=M P < �
2
: (20)

Exceptin caseswhen � isvery sm all,thiscondition willbesatis� ed form ostoftherelevant

transitions. ForGUT-scale transitions,itm ay be m arginal,while fortransitions atlower

scalesitwillalm ostalwayshold.In any case,wearenever likely to havea situation where

Tc=M P � �.

IfTs isindeed given by (19),then thecorresponding length scaleatthetim eis

�s � �G �
1

�3=7

�
M P

Tc

�2=7 1

Tc
: (21)

W ecanalsonow checktheconsistencyofourcalculation of�G intherelevanttem perature

range.The required condition was(9).Itiseasy to check thatthiswillbe satis� ed atthe

tem peratureTs given by (19)ifand only ifthecondition (20)issatis� ed.Thuswhen �G is

therelevantscalelength,ourcalculation ofitwasvalid.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

Thereareseveralim portantlength scalesin thisproblem :thecorrelation length �c which

determ inesthe width ofstrings;the Ginzburg length �G which characterizesthe extentof

their \fuzziness" due to therm al uctuations,and the typicalseparation �s between the

strings.Justafterthephasetransition,�G > �s;both aredecreasing but�G fallsfasterand

eventually thetwo becom eequalattheGinzburg tem peratureTG .

Thetypicalseparation �s evolvesdynam ically,increasing from an initialvalue� T� 1c at

the transition. Individualstringscan only be identi� ed once �s becom es largerthan both

�c and �G . By looking atthe laterevolution of�s,we have estim ated the tem perature Ts
atwhich thisoccurs. In alm ostallcases,the relevantcriterion is(19). The corresponding

length scaleis(21).Thisessentially com pletesourtask.

Itwould beinteresting toapply asim ilaranalysistothecaseoftheevolution followinga

pressure-induced quench in liquid helium .In thatcase,therecould beinterestingphenom ena

dependenton param eterssuch astheinitialtem peraturefrom which thequench starts.W e

expectin particularthatthestatisticalpropertiesofthestring network can besubstantially

m odi� ed ifthequench startsvery closeto Tc.
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